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Continuous technological innovations in the telecommunication industry marked by
convergence enable users to access high-speed Internet, wireless networks, and multimodal content and services. Broadband communications lie at the heart of this trend. Broadband infrastructure is a key component of the knowledge economy, and high-speed connections are becoming an important economic indicator. 1 Widespread and affordable broadband access encourages innovation, spurs economic growth and attracts foreign investment. 2 Although there are various definitions of broadband, the International Telecommunication Union (ITU) defines broadband as a network offering a combined speed of equal to, or greater than, 256 kilobit per second in one or both directions. 3 According to the International Telecommunication Union (ITU), the total number of fixed broadband subscribers has grown more than threefold, from about 150 million in 2004, to almost 500 million by the end of 2009. 4 Research demonstrates that a number of factors including policy, industry, demographic, and Information and Communication Technology (ICT) variables may influence fixed broadband deployment. 5 To promote faster adoption of fixed-broadband, many countries considered local loop unbundling (LLU) and platform competition as important policy initiatives. The goal of LLU policy is to stimulate competition by opening up an incumbent fixed-broadband network for access. In contrast, platform competition aims to promote market competition among facilitybased entrants in a given telecommunications segment. 6 In spite of a growing body of literature on fixed-broadband diffusion and impacts of broadband policies, the effects of LLU and platform competition are still not clearly understood.
For instance, implementation of LLU policy widely differs among countries. Types of LLUfull unbundling, line sharing and bitstream access -and LLU prices are different across countries. 7 The effects of these different types of LLU policies are still not clearly understood through empirical studies. Furthermore, previous empirical studies of fixed-broadband diffusion use a comparatively small number of observations. 8 In addition, previous empirical studies on fixed-broadband did not test important theoretical concepts like network effects, which may influence fixed-broadband diffusion in many countries. 
Current Status of Global Fixed-Broadband Deployment
While there has been a steady growth in worldwide fixed-broadband adoption, there also exists a wide range of fixed-broadband diffusion levels across nations. For example, the region of Europe trumped all other regions (Africa (0.2 percent), Asian (5.7 percent), and America (15.5 percent)) in fixed-broadband adoption with 23.9 percent fixed-broadband penetration in 2010. 9 It is evident that there are significant regional differences in fixed-broadband penetration.
According to the OECD penetration data (December 2009), Netherlands, Denmark, Switzerland, Norway, and Korea are leading broadband economies among OECD countries (see Figure 1 ). Network Effect. Network effect is a theoretical concept that may inform fixed-broadband adoption. For certain type of services, the value of the services to each individual user may depend to some degree on the number of other individuals using those services. 12 Thus, network effect is the circumstance in which the net value of an action is affected by the number of agents taking equivalent actions. 13 With network effect, higher usage of broadband services simply makes them more valuable.
For services characterized by network effects, the decision by consumers regarding which network to join will depend not only on relative product characteristics and prices, but also the expected size of the network. 14 The role of the size of the existing installed base in determining the size of the network in the future arises because positive network effects give rise to positive feedback effects. 15 These positive feedback effects create a strong tendency for -the strong grow stronger ‖ in a virtuous cycle-the greater the installed base, the greater the network benefits; the more attractive the network to adopters, the greater adoption, the greater the installed base. 16 Given network effects, users may rationally choose a service or product with a large user base over a competing service or product with a small user base even when the technical specifications of the smaller base service or product are better suited to their needs because the network benefits outweigh the benefits of service or product superiority. 17 If network effect exists in the use of fixed-broadband services, new subscribers joining a broadband network might influence the utility of current subscribers. 18 Network effects may lead to self-propelling or endogenous network growth, which suggests current subscription is positively correlated to previous subscription. 19 Previous research on network effect found that these network effects have influenced mobile telephony subscription. 20 Currently there is no empirical work to test the existence of network effects on fixed-broadband subscription.
Based on the literature reviewed, the following research question (RQ) is proposed: Some previous empirical studies on broadband deployment tested impacts of LLU policy on fixed broadband deployment. Employing logit regression analysis from selected ITU countries, Garcia-Murillo found unbundling an incumbent's infrastructure only results in a substantial improvement in broadband deployment for middle-income countries, but not for their high-income counterparts. 29 Distaso et al. found LLU price is an explanatory variable of fixedbroadband adoption, but competition in the market for DSL services does not play a significant role. 30 Through regression analysis of OECD countries' data, Grosso found LLU in general positively influences fixed-broadband deployment. 31 Notwithstanding previous studies on broadband deployment, the effects of different types of LLU policy are still not clearly understood through empirical studies. Furthermore, previous empirical findings overall employed a comparatively small number of observations.
Based on the literature reviewed, the following research question (RQ) is proposed: Measurement and Data Sources. Table 2 shows the variables, their measurement, and the corresponding data sources for fixed-broadband deployment. The dependent variable, fixedbroadband deployment, was measured by the number of broadband subscribers per 100 inhabitants. As detailed in the literature review, many potential independent variables involving policy, industry, demographic, and ICT factors may influence fixed-broadband adoption. Platform competition is an important variable in which the broadband market is served by different facility-based providers. In previous studies, platform competition could be measured by dummy variable (1 for different fixed-broadband platforms are available, 0 for otherwise). 51 This study employs a single dummy variable to measure the availability of different fixedbroadband platforms in broadband markets.
Demographic variables, such as income, education, and population density might influence fixed-broadband deployment. For the measurement of income, GDP per capita is used. Many studies employed GDP per capita for the measurement of income. 52 Level of education is measured by the United Nations Development Program (UNDP) education index. UNDP education index measures a country's relative achievement in both adult literacy and combined primary, secondary and tertiary gross enrollment ratio. Data were collected from the ITU, OECD, United Nations and World Bank. Table 2 Result of Regression Analysis. Table 5 provides the result of the multiple regression analysis. Note that the dependent variable and independent variables were transformed using logarithmic function since data were positively skewed. Initially, all eight independent variables were included for the multiple regression analysis. Multicollinearity issues might occur when independent variables are highly correlated. Based on the result of correlation analysis, PC penetration was removed from the initial model. suggests network effects exist in the diffusion of fixed-broadband. In both models, LLU Policy type I was statistically significant at the .1 level. LLU policy type I was positively associated with fixed-broadband deployment. However, LLU policy type II was not statistically significant at the .1 level. In both models, platform competition was statistically significant at the .01 level, which suggests platform competition is an important factor of fixed-broadband deployment in OECD countries. In both models, income and education were significant at the .05 level, but population density was not statistically significant at the .1 level. This result suggests high level of income and education are drivers of fixed-broadband diffusion. In the overall model, PC penetration was not statistically significant at the .1 level. All statistically significant independent variables were positively associated with the dependent variable (broadband deployment). Rsquared for the both models was .938. Table 5 about here
Discussion and Conclusion
Employing a large secondary data set, this study examined adoption factors of fixedbroadband among OECD countries. The result of both models provides similar results.
Considering high R-squared (0.938), the result of the data analysis seems robust.
One of the main goals of this study was to examine the effects of platform competition on broadband deployment. Using OECD countries' secondary data, this study tested the impacts of platform competition between cable modem, DSL and other platforms on fixed-broadband penetration. The result of the data analysis suggests competition among different fixedbroadband platforms is an influential factor of fixed-broadband deployment in OECD countries.
This result implies that regulatory policy across different platforms should be as competitively neutral as possible for sustaining strong platform competition. Strong platform competition among different technologies may lead to lower prices, increased feature offerings and more extensive broadband networks.
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This study also examined whether network effects are involved in the diffusion of broadband. For the test of network effect, a long period of observations with a sufficient number of data is necessary. Using OECD countries' data from 2001 to 2008, this study tested whether previous subscription of fixed-broadband is a significant factor contributing to current subscription in the linear regression model of fixed broadband. As expected, previous fixedbroadband penetration was an influential factor in current fixed-broadband deployment.
Considering impacts of platform competition in OECD countries, it appears that network effects and the effects of platform competition co-exist. This result suggests, for fixed broadband, new subscribers joining a broadband network might influence the utility of current subscribers. This network effect in fixed-broadband markets might become significant after a certain broadband subscription percentage has achieved critical mass. This study has not examined the critical mass point for fixed-broadband deployment; however, network effect and critical mass points may be captured in fixed-broadband deployment patterns in some countries like Korea, Japan and the UK. 55 Research should continue to examine network effects and the effects of platform competition, thereby capturing how broadband diffusion patterns change over time.
In terms of policy implications, this study examined the effects of LLU policy on fixed- The significance of some demographic variables such as income and education imply that higher levels of income and education, as well as better economic climate are also drivers of broadband diffusion in OECD countries.
This study does possess some limitations. Because of data availability, more diverse independent variables were not included for the regression model. Moreover, the impact of network effects on fixed broadband was not tested in the nonlinear regression model. When more data and observations over a longer period are available, more refined analysis on the impact of network effects will be possible. 
